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The Penin ula’ prime location make it a trong expan ion market for
growing tech rm , with 61% of the tech footprint in Redwood Cit , an
Mateo, Fo ter Cit and elmont, which i driving hou ing demand.
By Lisa Brown | February 19, 2019

R DWOOD
CITY, CA—
With tech
continuing
to generate
megahou ing
demand
e peciall
on the
Penin ula

(https://images.globest.com/contrib/content/uploads/sites/312/2019/02/
encore-homes.jpg) Encore is in Redwood City, a half-mile from Highway
101 for north and southbound commuters.

(http ://www.glo e t.com/2018/12/20/palo-alto - till-got-it-for-multifamil -inve tor /),
ncore’ lea ing proce

i underwa with 90 re idence including a portion of

a orda le unit (http ://www.glo e t.com/2018/10/05/pu lic- upport-grow -fora orda le-hou ing/). The ix- tor
amenit

uilding al o feature nearl 5,000 quare feet of

pace, according to are Regi Group of Northern California.

“With downtown Redwood Cit thriving, there couldn’t e a etter time to deliver
ncore and o er the e new luxur apartment for the local communit ,” a

Je

mith, enior vice pre ident of re idential development at are Regi Group of
Northern California. “We’ve worked hard to provide ncore’ re ident with a wide
arra of convenient amenitie in a central walka le location, ju t a few tep from man
dining, entertainment and pu lic tran it option .”
Located near the inter ection of Veteran

oulevard and Main treet at 855 Veteran

lvd. in downtown, ncore ha a 90/ver walka le rating from Walk core and i a 10minute walk to Caltrain. The communit i a half-mile from Highwa 101 for north and
outh ound commuter .
ncore al o o er
a lotter

even low-income apartment made availa le to the pu lic through

tem monitored

Amenitie include a tne

Redwood Cit o cial .
center, top-level roof deck and adjoining communit room,

outdoor court ard with ar ecue, replace and lawn game ; outdoor communit her
garden and dog run, Wi-Fi-ena led common area , multi-level parking garage with V
charging tation , and ike torage pace .
Re idence at ncore feature tainle

teel nerg

tar appliance , in-home wa her

and dr er , olid urface ecoQuartz countertop , generou kitchen penin ula and
i land , athroom with porcelain tile oor and illuminated mirror , high-e cienc
central heat and air conditioning, walk-in clo et , Ne t thermo tat , elect U
ke le

entr hardware and ample torage pace.

outlet ,

“We’re excited to contri ute to the growing neigh orhood of downtown Redwood Cit
with the e convenient new home ,” mith tell Glo e t.com. “Thi walka le tran itoriented communit will e a great addition to the Veteran

oulevard corridor.”

The Penin ula’ prime location etween an Franci co and ilicon Valle make it a
trong expan ion market for growing tech rm , which i driving hou ing demand. Tech
rm occup 19 million quare feet or 48% of the market’ occupied o ce inventor ,
according to a report

C R .

uppl i not keeping up with demand where a whopping 76% of new o ce uilding
to e completed in 2019 are pre-committed to tech rm . ome 61% of the Penin ula’
tech footprint i concentrated in Central an Mateo Count in Redwood Cit , an
Mateo, Fo ter Cit and elmont/ an Carlo .
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